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10. I quote in part from the report of his Sir, econ
speech carried in Thursday's Globe and life make i
Mail: da. They

The ... recent substantial increase in interest any propos
rates, which has occurred in spite of a flattening most thoro
out of private investment and a large increase in ray take i
the money supply. opinion wit

This turn of events is unusual, since it ta be heede
seems to be a departure from what has hap- council ca
pened in the past. How will this affect our proposais,
problems in respect of manpower and immi- representat
gration? The minister of natural resources of reach agree
Saskatchewan last week told the Saskatche- ters that aff
wan wheat pool that Canadian capital is The min
moving from this country to help to develop found on p
other countries which have fewer resources tion was t
than we have. Again I ask, how will this pose ought
factor affect the minister's ability to deal effect, that
with the proper use of Canadian manpower try ta embi
resources? Because of the anticipated adverse mit, is a st
effects some industries may experience as a mouth of
result of the implementation of the Kennedy hope that
round tariff decisions, what has the minister minister in
in mind? Then there is the slowdown in the man for t
construction industry. appoint so

Another question I wish to ask is with echo any p
respect to manpower and unemployment ter's party.
insurance. Those two functions of the depart- job should
ment which were carried on under one head, Canada; he
so to speak, have now been separated. Has ter or the
that separation created additional problems? paliticai pa
On this point I understand that the hon.
member for Oxford (Mr. Nesbitt) is to elabo- Mr. Kno
rate later in this debate. Mr. MeC

What is the government doing to help to nipeg Nort
create new jobs? What can the department Of not wish t
manpower do to enable farmers, who face a is that I do
real problem in finding help in times of holds wate
mounting unemployment, to obtain help on man in the
their farms? These are some of the questions the gavern
that the minister ought to answer. The mat- new admin
ters they raise touch on policies that the The mini
minister, his department and the government ta the hou
must develop to overcome the problems our and immig
country faces. As the minister did not answer are being
certain questions when his estimates were report and
before the house, I hope he will answer some tions. Neve
of those which have been put to him during tem with
this debate. this chamb

I wish to talk about the amendment I shall mates wr
present later which will embody a require- dicusion
ment for the new manpower and immigra- was exhaus
tion council to report to parliament. The min- I ar tryi
ister's argument on this suggestion is found ble and I h
on page 2524 of Hansard. One point he made daaling wit
was that if the council were required to dealing wil
report to parliament, labour and management been at fau
would attempt to take special stands. is that the
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omists and men from all walks of
up the Economic Council of Cana-
will never agree unanimously on
al. But when that council makes a
igh report in its annual review we
t that it represents a consensus of
hin the council. That report ought
d. If the members of the economic
n reach agreement on certain
surely it is not asking too much for
ives of labour and management to
ment with respect to certain mat-
fect them.
ister's second argument is also
age 2524 of Hansard. His conten-
hat the sort of amendment I pro-
not to be accepted. He said, in

the chairman of the council might
arrass the government. This, I sub-
range argument to come from the
one of Her Majesty's ministers. I
the minister or any subsequent
his position will appoint the best

he job. I hope that he will not
me Charlie McCarthy who will
artisan bias uttered by the minis-
The man who is appointed to the
do a job, in the interest of all
ought not to work for the minis-
minister's party. As we know,

rties come and go.

wles: Hear, hear.

leave: The hon. member for Win-
h Centre says, "Hear, hear." I do
o become partisan. My only point
not think the minister's argument

r. He ought to look for the best
field and not for one who, when

ment changes, will embarrass the
istration.
ster also said that he could report
se on the work of the manpower
ration council when his estimates

considered. Possibly he could
possibly he could answer ques-

rtheless, under the guillotine sys-
which we unfortunately shrouded
er it turned out that the minister
answer questions when his esti-
e considered since the time for
expired before the list of speakers
ted.
ing to be as non-partisan as possi-
ope the minister will not mind my
h his argument. In the past, when
th these matters, both sides have
lt. The point I am trying to make
questions involved here have to do


